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The Man who tries, and 

faits, succeeds.
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The man who succeeds 
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Asleep in France.Tribute to Sir Robert

• is the erv This charming tribute to aformer 
won,™ wb< member ol Me .1.8 le p.M b,lhe 84,-OOP No Heat 

Waylaid
lor ooi
ofThe London Times, referring tot 

criticisms iu C-nada nf Sir Robi
Borden, Canadien prime ministi

tor of ’My Magazine.'
'Humphreys la asleep In France. 

Most people do not know Humph
reys, tpl be .was » merry boy ol the 
Children’s Encyclopedia staff. He 
knew the names and faces of its read
ers, for he did the work of the Leag
ue of the Helping Hand, sending out 
its cards and Judges and ribbons to 

He made the

ted
■WilliamX-j

7SS& tor Straight walls in the 
deep firepot of the 
Sunshine Furnace pre
vent ashes from col* 

- lecting and absorb, 
the heat instead 
aiiowmg it io do i

<™dfood.
ition6f.bm.il

in and toback with a great repotati ggpinerves* Tbeii

, -, V

itima ol
■n faces and dejected at* 

sad tale, for nervous 
means being tortured by 
oughts and unaccountable the end. 3tke

ini h a
£ -

robs them ol energy acd llsb boys, fearing mitt in g
; their eyes are sunken, their do anything for anybody 
ratblg, appetite is poor and go anywhere at any time, 
often falls. This nervous ex put a lock on a door, Dr mend a desk, 

lg one ol the most serious; or bring you the population of China, 
cling men and women of to- or the distance around the moon, c* 

day. The only way to bring back 
sound, vigorous health is to feed the 
starved nerves which are clamoring 
lor new, rich, red blood. The new. 
good blood can be had through the fight a dragon, 
use# bSr Wmiams' Pick Pills,which 
fact accounts for the thousands o> 
cases of nervous diseases brought 
about by this powerful1 blood boi ldei 
tad nerve restorer. Through the fsli 
use of this medicine thousands o'

. dent ptoptc hire boon sniit 
bright, active and strong.

Dr. WiMianu* P*pk Pin* are self

by mail at 5> cants a box o; over
six boxes lor $a 50 from 
Hams' Medicine Co , Brockville, Ont

showy or dashing about I 
Borden, He i* not quick to 
mind, perhaps because he is not qdic> 
to make it up. bat when it is m*dt 
up be chooses the occasion to speak li 
and can be trusted not to chaa^p It 
lightly"or because opposition gathers 
This sturdy, deliberate will is whai 
the British look for in statesmen anc 
eves cifltica concede it to Sir ffebert 
The majority of Canadians trntt

sWM* • I ila He wouldng furnace yoMTHBRBj^ 
your liofne.elliEsSsr ■; *nrbat» evilto the greatest depth a submarine can 

dive, .or' any of Jbe countless things 
an editor wants to know at a mo
ment's notice—or he would go to

For sale by L^W. Sleepüf

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
K-ubetH until a definite older to diaoon- 
auue w received and all arrears are paid

lob Printing la executed at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Aoadiah for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.
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McClary£

Sunshine
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been

‘And he did. He called end enlist
ed one morning' on his way to the 
office, quietly and without a woid to 
any human being. It was work tor a 
boy, he thought, and he did It. Ht 
was in tbs trenches fur years; ke 
hardly tree had a rest; he wse es 
•happy there as anywhere and tvery- 
oody loved him. He would writ* 
-borne after a wound asd make merry 

his o!d piece of iron; he would 
talk quietly of France as it be wen 
on holiday there; bat never S word 
would he grumble. He loved tin 
world, and he loved whatever he war 
doing in it. A great English hey war 
HumpheryS.

•And now he has gone, one more 
on the long, long roll ol Boland's 
heroes, one more on the long, long 
road that leads to everlasting Hie. 
The life of the earth U poorer, but the 
memory of Humpherys is something 
rare and rich.*

are
1 — and has been made under his per- 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but

is doing at the imperials war cabinet 
The public here instinctively taker 
his presence as an excellent evidenct 
of the reality and vaine of his work.'\

w&sBm
-------- . “ . : . nor «Sw nVrcotie mhtoa. Its

age Is its guarantee. For more than thlrtr years ft hu I 
been in ronemnturo for the relief rrf CooCTInetl,,,. Furolem-y. 
”1™ Colic sad Karrhoca; allayiag FayarishMBs arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the aettoflatioa of Food; giving heaMiy and aatozalclMp.
The Chlldran’. Panacea—The Hother'i Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beans the Signature of

Furnace‘To Attack is to Vanquish.
Oneral Mangin In *e order ol the 

dm, tUiaklSg thi fc
tWr brilliant partitipattmi In th- 
battle which caused the German rt- 
trqit between the Marne and tbt 
Aisne, said of the German enemy: —

•To attack htm la to vanquish him 
Oar youthful soldiers, men who a fet 
years ago gave no thought to the pos
sibility of the war—just an #veragr 
lot of American young men from all 
sorts and conditions of . lite—weni 
against these trained troops Of Ger 
many and vanquished' them—to at 
tack them was to vanqi-hh them, be
cause in the crucible of four years a 
great transportation has-been effected_ 
and the world has seen with a clear 
vision the eternal troth that a clean 
cause determinedly buttressed by 
brave peoples cannot be borne down 
by an ignoble purpose however ter
ribly armored.

For years before this war the Ger- j

.1
Montreal Winnipeg 

St- John, N.H. Calgary Hamilton
London V a

H. Y, Bishop, Town Clark.
Canadian Soldier Trie» To 
Make A Date With Prin-

Ibe Dr. WII Interesting Wedding.
'i.OOtoltæa.m. ;

Cl°»« Sated», ,t IS c'olKkta Game Laws, 1918.
The,Moose season la from Septem- 

ber 16 to November 30; but the meat 
can only be sold Horn September ac 

ember 1. Only one doom can 
oe killed by any one person.

Caribou season for the Counties of 
Victoria and Inverness, September 16 
to October 15.

Deer season (except in Cape Bret
on) Oct. si to 31.

Woodcock, snipe, b ack duck can 
be shot from September 15 to Jan. 1—< 
^■fl&korter than last year. 
J»|B§r end yellow lege, open 
^Hfijug. 15 to December 1. Other 
shore birds, pheasant and partridges

A pretty home wedding was solem
nized at the residence ol Mr. and Mm. 
Chaa. S. Blekeney, Bedford, yester
day morning when their daughter 
Bernice Helen was united in marriage 
to Rev. Clyde Whitman RoWb ne. p»a- 
tor of the Baptist church at Dig by. 
Rev. W. A, Robbins, a cousin of the 
groom, officiated. Both were unat
tended and only immediate relative! 
of both families were present

The bride looked very lovely in a 
travelling suit ol brown with bat to

SHE TURNS HIM Dt
1NOLV ADMITS BUB WOULD L1KR 

TO GO WITH HIM.

New, York.—A Canadian Officer, 
just over from France, watched r 
group of women workers in the can
teen at Forty-first street and Fifth 
«venue with a twinkle in his eye. 
They were serving tes and wafers to 
tired men In khaki.

•That's the way they do it at Vic
toria station in London when the 
boys come back to Blighty,’and he 
tigbed reminiscently.

•There wps one soldier, when 1 was 
passed through Victoria station the 
last time, who lingered over cocoa

. BUT BLUSH-

POST OFFICE, WOLFYILLK. 
Omo* Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. ML 
Mails are made up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor doe# at 7.65

Express went dose at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.*
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Grawlky, Wet Master
ê

Nerves Are Exhausted. j

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

When yon have fryqnent headaches, 
find youreell easily irritated and an
noyed feel discouraged and down 
hearted, cannot rest and sleep wel 
and find appetite fickle and dlgestior

correspond. Her bouquet was of pinkcHumoHma.
rosed with shower of sweet pea* Fol
lowing a dainty wedd ng breakfast 
Mr. and Mrs. Robbins left bv motor 
for a trip through the Province They

Baytisi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness. Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Wordiip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.

I id-week
oad, you may know that the

with him had gone, he was still there.
•One of the yoeeg woneii who we* 

helping about ihe place came np to 
aim, teving him standing there all 
•lone and spoke a friendly word. She 
asked him why he didn't hurry on 
to bis folks like the rest of th* boys

T'm a stranger in a strange land 
ma'am, he told her. Tve no folks in 
London. I'm a colonial from Cans la.'

•'The young woman waa genuinely 
sympathetic. Suddenly the soldier’s 
eyes brightened.

•Say.' he ssjff, 'let's >on and I go 
lave a bit of a dinner, a nice steak 
and a aslio, an.) then go to a music 
hell. Wc'M have a jolly party, we

y- .
Hun struck the fi.st blow, ‘ at Bel
gium, Germany has been teaching 
the world—not that the German arms 
are invincible, for the world could 
not be taught a fallacy, but that Ger
man purpose was vile and German 
methods were from tbe pit.

The world baa been to a bitter 
school. It has learned that all thaï 
comes from modern Germany undei 
the Hohenzoilcrns and the caste there
abouts is hateful and alien to the pur 
poses of mankind. It has learned that

■r sale. Dccasbw I to March I. but start in early with the nee of Dr. 
pMink, otter, fox, racoon and-mask- Obese's Nerve Food mid head on 
|!J, open season, Nov. i to Feb. i. disaster.
&'For all other fur.besrlng animale 

lepting bear, wolf and wild cat 
lich arc not protected), from Nov-

t Societyand The collection at gilts 
end very beautiful. The bride bas for 
many years been connected with tbe 
Nova Scotia Sunday School Associa
tion and for the past year haa b eo 
mot t successful as Field Secretary ol 
the Asaociaton. Mr.. Robbins is one 
of the ftost popular young clergy
men In the Baptist denomination. 
They will have the best wished of a 
ooat of friends throughout the Pro-

[The foregoing from tbe Morning 
Chroaicle ol Aug. |üï wVl U i«*J 
with Interest by Wolfville people, 
who will join Tub Acadian in Nviab- 
tng Rev. Mr. Robbins and hi» bride 
much happiness.^

The

Job30the third Thursday of each month at l 
p. m. Tlio Mission Baud meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 

at 3.46 y. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU. Her Order.

PRINTING She checked th • liât with the great
est care. She said: I think that It'» 
all down there—a pound of lea and r 
box of soap, a bag ol flour and a 
clothesline rope, two pairs ol sock- 
and a gingham dress, a laundry tub 
and a toy express. Then there'meur 
tain reds and a window shade, a cut

PjtasRYTRRJ:.i< Chuiujh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port William» and Lower Hnton aa an- 

d. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission lUnd meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at

ember i to February i.

Lichute, Que., 25th Sept , 1908 
udard's Liniment Co., Limited. 
Gentlemen,—Ever since coming 
me from tbe Boer war I have been 
[hered with running lever sores 01

»"» - J - »
that where there should be a German Iblood, but gjg-etf peimanect re- 
heart there la nothing but stone ol liej, till lest winter when my mother 

J me to try^ MINARD'S LIN1-

**! magical. Two bo 1 ties completely 
I have worked every

Neatly and Promptly
txecuitiî e jlaj»- jag to hold lemonade, «oat*- 

kitchen spovn» and a box of tackl, a 
spool of thread and a good strong ax.
BHNe-YrÙM silk dress length end tbt I two.' 
art sateen, a driving belt tor my old 'The young woman, who was well 

dressed, and apparently of some re
finement. clashed at this suggestion, 
tnd slowly shook her head. I'd like 
•o,’ she said, 'but I'm afraid I must 
refuse. I'm very sorry.’

•An old soldier approached the col. 
ooial and observed, 'That wa< a nice 
young girl yon were jnst talking to ’ 
The soldier nodded moodily. ‘What

•• ' ‘-mpssr^m
Mmhodist Church. - Rev. W. H.

■H

hatred and of horror.

wants peace with the L. 
the German has learned of himsell'1 W( 
what the real of the world has learned 
of him. That is why the war must go 
00 until so complete a victory has 
hern won that evermore Shall hu
manity he menaced by the cold eeleu- foi 
latlon o* a heartless and son! 
brutocracy. wi

The wot Id ia not now defending it ac 
sell desperately against the German \ 
war machine. It is attacking that ki 
machine, and to attack it is to van- pt 
qulah 1 .—Boston Record. -> I of

2Ü&Z5Æ1SE&J.at
machine, a pail of lard and a kit oed me and 

rking day since.
IlA
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services. Xt Greenwich, preach
ing 3 p. oi. on the Sabbath.

pork, a poultry house and a* stable 
fork. There's my winter coat an» 
my hat. ol course, those sbeep»kit 
mitts and that rocking-horse, a tedd
ing bed and n buneb ol 'ace tod s 
nickel watch withg, a radium face, 
•eàne liver pilla and a pdund of glue 
My landl' she said, aa she checked It 
through, 'I've clean forgotten tbe 
paint and books, the mustard pot and 
the picture hooka, tbe trying pan and 
the dairy pail, it'a great to order all 
these by mail, to sbep at home in my 
easy chair, from my catalogue, when 
I've time to spare, to look it through 
for the things I need. It's a most 
convenient way Indeed—on a list like 
mine they prepay the freight, and 

. they 'll all arrive pt an early date. The 
time it saves, and the bother too! 
A»d«k* seemed so sue*, that I judged

Appropriate One
•What kind of a drink did the old 

rooster yonder older?'
•I think it wat a cocktail.’

Yoors gratefully, 
JOHN WALSH.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. rn. ; first and third Sundays

ïhe lawyer waa trying very hard 
f bis clnot, and was setting th»We print Wedding Invi

tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Hill Heads, 
Envelopes, ^-hipping Tags 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

An *tt which measured 7 ^ inches 
in circnmfeience was laid recently by 
1 HuosviUe ben.

[Sts out in a logical 
IS one thing be was not quite clear 
ont, and he accordingly said:
Wow, sir, yoo state my client 
locked you down, and disap- 
srtd In the darkness. What tim< 
night was th.»?'
il can't say exaptly,' the complain- 
[t answered dryly. 'Yout client had

’*{F°Bu^r

AU free. 8«ron««n h«rtUj »«1- 

ftsr. ft. ft. Dixon, lUotor. 
aT^lB«llook}W“d“L

Sunday of «5* month.

vices iu Advent, Lent, etc. 
church. Sunday School, 10 
«.tendent, R. Creighton.

did she have to s«y to yoi ?'
•Turned me down cold,' said the 

«oldier. 'I asked her to go to a music 
hall with me to-night.'

'Ho, ho!' eeid the old prnvi">-a 
•and did ye not know who y ou wer 
tilkln' to? That" young woman wa 
none other than Princess Mary, tb«"
King's own daughter I'

•Witbopt finding words to rrp'y, 
tbe soldier fihiabtd his cocoa in in
credulous silence and prepared to go 

*W«M. Where away? the ■.Id pev^l. 
sioner askfd as the Çanadinn started ffir| u ,

Always Had 
Headache»

‘Thought He Was Se 
p 'em Up.4

A young Topeka army offli-er, now 
in France, wa» âéfcted while lu Pâtitr 
with a desire to stud his sister a pres-, 
ent, and finally dicided on a want, 
says the K .neas City Star. He enter - 
ed a fashionable shop aid settetedgie 
wall t. but not knowing the sizer*f8 
sister rsquired, aiugtfd out a pretty 
Parisian clerk who looked about his 
sister's six •. and asked her to try tbe 
waist on. When she ntnimd the fit 
was pt 1 feet, and the
young officer nodded approvingly »rd 
paid the cashier. As he turned back 
to claim the article, the clerk dev in 
to hifl 8#tus and kissed him again and 
again, exclaiming, 'Thack yon,thank 
you ' All tbe other clerks in t b» Mere 

caught the idea that the hand- 
* Was ‘SAtting 

who want

Lirer Wu Torpid tnd Bilious 
Spells Brought Bide 

—Loci Much Time, But is 
Now Completely Cured.

i,thing amuses a baby that does 
.annoy grown ^ .

HE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOODyeeeeeeeeset

HUTCH]
Livery and Autoniobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

He was p simple looking chap and 'Turning in the doorway, end-in • 
be annoyed the blacksmith by stand- voice that all tbe ladies in the can
ing neat tbe forge door, where he war- teen could plainly hear. V«e young 
in the way. Finally the blacksmith soldier replied: 
held e red hot iron to tbe boy's nose, "I’m going to Buckingham 
hoping to Irighteo him away. to ask Queen Mary to g>
j^jp^.miater.' Mid the boy. 'Ifyon OOOT*e8- 
give me a penny I'll licfcll >

The smith gave him a penny. The 
simple looking lad took the penny, 
licked it and went away whistling.

liver trouble 
there Is

Chase’s Kldney-Uver pills.
Overeating la the moat

of sluggish liver action. You

•g euro In the use of Dr.

t to this Woman after 
tng Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Compound to 
Her .Health

lose your appetite, have dlatreeeing
m

a
—

become Irregular, constipation and
alternating, dtgwrtlon la up

set and you get irritable and down-

Chase's Kidney-Liver 
this reason this medicine la 
fully popuser end has enorm.

Mr. Cherlos R-^Talt, Nftwto

Auto. tiwa?. retiy f„r a ibnegb th. 

Tern* at .li ti.ii!" and boat..

,:.B|

'CT•Can All You Can, Canada.'Wash.—" After I was

the
Dr.end • good deal of 

the time was not 
able to go about 
Our greatest desire 
waa to have a child 
in our home and one 
day my husband 
came back from 
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and
wanted itte to tty it
It brought relief

Caradi.fi» a e asked ta can, dry 
and store the greatest possible quan
tity »• vegetables and fruits this bum
mer. Angort i* the month tor cn -

Pills. For

l i‘Were yon nice end polite to Min-1 
nie?'asked Franz's mother, upon his ,

bom tbe picluie .bow lo which , P1*-. .V*"«-
r ; flower, corn, c»trota and bene Mak*

j the most ol tbe abundant gaidtn crop 
this summer.—Foid Board

a night's elaep every'em up' generally to girls 
- new waists, and begged him to

i
he bad ercerted Minnie.

'No, I waa not,' said Frank. She 
had that Teddy bear along and Ljwae■ s

Blok
I tried

-for them also. The officer fiu- 
excueed a retreat in some man

or other, but the sistei in Topeka 
baa not yet received any present. 1 ' Johnny was at tbe concert and be 

lT,b*. “lelw I — badly bored. HI. mother ... bo.
: ashamed to be seen with her, so

Î a M, 1
tbe duties one box I|fE: ------ ers. bat when • gul began to sinft ^•r^mxingo

.Ijiwv'jS-JT ‘Did you ste in the paper about j‘Thé Minstrel Bay’and reached the until X am nov
llenahurg Wash. p ' . htln» almoa» over ,,ee Hla fatbei e swotd be glideti advice to uny.
S-b^MYtisn come hv coal*«N.bV- ' - ' op.*Je^e»y «Ctttnent h^dachaa
MTTSS*” N„ b,^L.“e i-.t like he, , 1 Vo. Ilk. th,,. Johb.yî' ,.ld hi. 2»*»
•r which In moat N“' b“'16,1 • l,k' h'r- 1 "P * moth„ VI I,____ •

fcccHM the ncoiclzed 
lnd-.ll theee 
the wer. We

the
indT- impatiently. ‘I want to see what hi 

1 pens to him when his father g
|hoœe'' _______

know she bed coal.'—Boston Traa-

_______ __
i to'. The new

om Labrador—
idobject to him?'

and

ass

m

« v.

mm?.
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